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This new book entitled “Handbook of Environmental Engineer-
ng”, ISBN 978-1-4987-0861-6, authored by Frank R. Spellman, with
26 pages and hard cover, is a comprehensive book on environ-
ental science, engineering and occupational health. The author is
 retired Professor of Environmental Health at Old Dominion Uni-
ersity, Norfolk, VA, USA. He has published extensively in the area
f environmental science and occupational health.
The book covers environmental pollution and addresses a basic
verview of environmental science and engineering including basic
oncepts, mathematical modeling and applied statistical analyses.
his comprehensive book is ideal for beginners as well as for expe-
ienced public health experts.
This book contains 11 chapters. Chapter 1 (Introduction)
ntroduces environmental pollution, technology and the US envi-
onmental regulatory policies. It provides a brief discussion of
ifferent pollution control laws such as the Clean Air Act, Clean
ater Act and Toxic Substances Control Act. Chapter 2 (Units,
tandards of measurement and conversions) deﬁnes clean energy
arameters. It describes how the U.S. Environmental Protec-
ion Agency Greenhouse Gas Equivalencies Calculator is used
o calculate different energy parameters such as the electricity
eduction, emission factor, gallons of gasoline consumed, barrels
f oil consumed and natural gas in terms of carbon doxide. Chapter
 (Math operations review) describes energy measurements and
athematical analysis required for environmental engineering
esign and operations. Chapter 4 (Environmental modeling and
lgorithms) evaluates mathematical models and screening tools
or exposure assessment. Chapter 5 (Statistics review) reviews
tatistical analysis procedures used in environmental engineer-
ng. Chapter 6 (Fundamental engineering concepts) introduces
ngineering concepts, such as ﬂuid mechanics, soil mechanics
s well as stress and strain in the environment. Chapter 7 (Air
ollution) describes air pollution, air quality measurements, the
lean air act and indoor air quality parameters. Chapter 8 (Water
ollution) deals with water pollution including surface water
ollutants and polluted runoff. It describes emerging contami-
ants and their biological effects. Also this chapter presents the
aste water sources, characteristics and preliminary treatment
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2015.11.008
214-7500/process using mechanically cleaned screens, sedimentation and
treatment ponds as well as disinfection by chlorination. Chapter
9 (Soil quality) describes soil quality, soil pollution, underground
chemical storage and chemical release risk assessment. Chapter
10 (Solid and hazardous waste) introduces solid hazardous waste
management by thermal treatment, activated carbon sorption and
air stripping. Chapter 11 (Industrial hygiene) describes industrial
health pollution, occupational hazards and safety assessment.
The key feature of this book is its basic overview of the complex
environmental science and engineering. The book is intended for
an audience from beginners to experts in this complex discipline
of environmental science, engineering and public health. The book
presents robust amounts of data and plentiful citations. The great
strength of this book is the way it presents its contents for beginners
as well as for experts interested in this ﬁeld of modern science. The
book serves as a comprehensive source of information on a complex
scientiﬁc discipline. A person with interest in this area of research
will ﬁnd extensive background information to prepare him/her for
the rigors of a future career in this scientiﬁc area. The author writes
in the book “preface” that “It can be seen that well-trained environ-
mental engineers must know a little bit about a whole bunch; that
is, they must be generalists. They must have a very large toolbox
containing a variety of tools, and an essential one is the Handbook
of Environmental Engineering, which is highly accessible and user
friendly.” In the opinion of this reviewer the author has succeeded
in his efforts.
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